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r CHEMICAL CONTROL OF EUCALYPTUS SPECIES

The work described in this paper was designed.to find effective
and' economic means-of removing unwanted eucalypt vegetation from
forest stands. The vegetation to be' removed included-coppice..

growth and standing cull trees. Existing coppice growth was
treated with foliar sprays, freshly cut stumps were treated with
chemicals'iñ an attempt to prevent coppice growth, and chemicals
were injected into standing cull trees via complete or. partial

frills..
This work commenced in August 1963, and treatments were applied

in all four seasons. The work was done in three forest districts
and, at' each treatment, in each district, ten clumps, ten stumps,

and ten standing trees were, treated with varying concentrations
¡ of chemicals. The species treated included Eucalyptus obliqua,

E.. radiata, E. dives, and E. goniocalyx.
Chemicals.were'applied to coppice clumps as high - volume sprays,.

'ti
to stumps as overall sprays, and to standing cull trees by
filling axe cuts with the chemicals.

1. Results
(a) Coppice clumps - The outstanding.treatment was picloram

(4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloropicolinic acid), where concen-
trations down to 0.05% a.i..gave complete kills. No

regrowth has been observed 14 months after. treatment.
Dicamba (2- methoxy- 3,6- dichlorobenzoic acid) 'gave 100%

control when applied at 0.2% a.i. and up to 80% control
when applied at .0.05% a.i.

2,4,5 -T (2,4,5 - trichlorophenoxyacetic acid) butyl ester
(0.4 %a a.i.), applied'in water and in dieseline,,gave high
initial 'kills', but the efficacy of this chemical is in
doubt owing to the regrowth observed from a number of the
'killed' clumps.
AMS (ammonium sulphamate) allowed considerable regrowth

and was ineffective.
Summer was the best time for treatment, followed' by

spring.
In all treatments where water was the carrier the

necessity for the addition of anon -ionic surfactant was
tested. The addition of the surfactant had no effect in
these trials, but it-is considered to be generally
advisable to obtain good coverage.

Low - volume applications of chemical are currently being

tested.
2. Stump treatments - Chemicals completely effective in
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preventing .coppicing. from cut stumps were:
2,4,5-T (4% a.i.) "in water and in dieseline
picloram (0.1% a.i.)
AMS (38% a.i:)

Sodium arsenite was surprisingly ineffective; dicamba (up
to`2% a.i.) was also ineffective..
'At :these rates picloram is the most!economicai chemical,

but further tests with picloram and -the other chemicals at
lower. rates are under way
.Season of application had no. effect :on.the control of

..coppice from cut stumps,: but a delay of 3 months between_
time of cutting and time of treatment was too long for.
effective control. Effects of this delay were most marked
in the, spring and summer months.
The :results,above followed spraying.of the whole stump

with chemical:.. .Trials are in progress to determine whether
.painting or spraying, the surface- only will give effective
control_

3, Arboricides - Sodium arsenite, applied,in'a-complete frill,'
,was the most effective and economic chemical for killing
standing cull trees. Complete.kills have been achieved
within .1 month following treatment in spring.

Picloram (0.5% a.i.) applied in spring gave a:complete
_kill when applied in a complete frill and 80% kill when
applied in a.partiàl frill.
AMS (38% a.i.) has been fully effective in some.instances

but cannot. always be relied upon.
.Cacodylic acid (10 %), although little.tested; shows

promise... Picloram and cacodylicacid,.especially in'partial
frills, are being tested as the best. prospectivealternatives
tosodium arsenite.
Spring is the -best time of year at which to treat standing .

-cull trees.
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A STUDY OF VARIOUS METHODS AND HERBICIDES IN EUCALYPTUS REGROWTH
CONTROL .

In .the. :grazing areas of coastal and subcoastal'south -east Queens-.

land, which-were for the.most part open eucalyptus forests1 the
problem of sucker and seedling regeneration following ringbarking
is. serious....

-Factors affecting the degree of kill. following ringbarking
include the species treated; seasonal conditions, topography, soil


